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                May 2020  
 

Be sure to check out our website for employment information! 
The next Policy Council Meeting will be May 16. 

 
 

Head Start News 
Miss Callie, Miss Chelsea, Miss Sarah & Miss Shannon 

 
If classes resume: 

 Classroom ‘Studies’ will be planned. 

 There will be no class on Monday, May 25.  Memorial Day! 

 Remember to check folders / backpacks daily. 

 Complete and submit Star Reader calendars monthly. 

 Always dress your child weather appropriately.  We will be going outside! 

 We are accepting preschool applications!  Spread the word! 
If classes do not resume: 

 Continue to communicate with teacher! 

 Stay healthy and safe! 

 Practice social distancing 😊 

 
 

Early Head Start News 
Miss Donna, Miss Stephanie & Miss Tiffany 

 
 There will be no home visits, socializations and PCC's until further notice. 

 Home visitors will be making two family contacts per week just to check in and 
see how things are going. 

 Contact your Home Visitor if you have questions, concerns or need help finding 
resources in the community. 

 Stay healthy! 

 

 

 



Osceola Mills Pre-K Counts 
Miss Toni 

 
I’m writing this with hopes of returning to school. 
Stay healthy and stay safe! 

 Please remember, that as the weather warms, there are some guidelines to keep 
safe on the playground.  Shorts and sundresses are acceptable but shirts with 
the spaghetti straps and crop shirts are not appropriate.  Sandals can be worn 
but please find those that have a back strap.  This helps as the children run and 
climb outside and in the gym. 

 As the year winds down, be thinking about how you can help with our year end 
celebration! 
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